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KAHA DIES

J.'K. Gandall "Honest John"
Answers Last Roll Call

Saturday

Mr. J. K. Gandall, who had
i n a precarious condition

lor some weeks, passed away on
Saturday morning and was buried
on Sunday afternoon from the
Union Cjburch, which was most
beautifvly decorated- - for the
occasion. The services 'were con-
ducted by Rev. J. M. Lydgate,
and were most fitting a n d

The music was rendered
by "the Hawaiian church choir,
strikingly 'appropriate -- ivl har-
monious.

Mr. J. K. ..Gandall was one of
the honored landmarks of a time
gone by, whose importance we of
this later generation do not fully
appreciate perhaps.

A carpenter by trade, he served
the Lihue plantation in that capa-

city for many years, and there
gained that intimate knowledge of
the 'sugar business, which fitted
him ultimately for the position of
head 1 u n a on the Hanamaulu
plantation, under Mr. A. S. Wil-

cox. This responsible position he
held until the amalgamation of
this plantation with Lihue.

During the period of political
unrest and upheaval, when it was
exceedingly important t o have
good .m.e n in Legislature, and
when too, it was difficult to elect
good men, he was prevailed upon
to run for the Senate, was elected
byatorge majority, and served in
thauc-ipacit- y for several years,

V proving an excellent and valuable
man because of the general res-

pect which he conynanded for in-

tegrity, temper, and judgment
and because of his skill in han-

dling the large Hawaiian contingent.
As a political speaker appealing

to the Hawaiian vote, he has per-

haps had no equal, certainly no
superior, in modern times. His
use of the simple, graphic, homely
Hawaiian of the older time, is said
to have been a revelation of the
power of the language.. It is an
art of which he was one of the
last, as well as most giiteu mas
ters.

Personally he was a man of
many rare and admirable qualities.

" : 1 rwint-n- f tw1 1 If O tl A

courteous he commended himself
to all who met mm. A simple,
honest, 'large hearted man, He
carried his character in his face so

V

that you felt that you wanted to
know him from the. first moment
'that you saw him. And those

- vho knew him best are most
sincere in. their respect for him.

By a Friend

J. K. Gandall, better known as
"Honest jolm," and one of the

? most highly respected citizens of

Kauai, died at his home in Lihue
i iustSaturday morning at eleven
' Vclock, death bring due to acute

kidney'trouble. Funeral services
4 'wefe held both at the residence

and' the Lihue church, the former
" taking place at half past two and

the latter at three p. m., iuter-"me- nt

taking place in the Lihue
cemetery.

Mr. Gandall was considered one
of the best Hawaiian orators in

the Territory, having until but
p recent years been known as one

of the chief political live wires of

the community. He served as re-- "

presentative fpr,one term, and was
f 'later sent to the Senate for the

term from 1905-190- distinguish-- '
ing himself ,as an able and highly

5 capable worker for the public's
TJo i..oc, frr n. mitnlor nfinterests Jit ........vw. w.

years headluna at Hanamaulu
When the plantation was the pro- -

.njrtv of ill on. A. S Wilcox.
R.'tiriu r when t h e plantation
changed ownership, Mr, Gandall
embarked in the wholesale liquor
busiuess with which he has cou- -

FiLSPINQS ATTACK

LONE JAPANESE

Escapes by Knocking Assailant
Down and Making a

Get-a-w- ay

An attempted hold-u- p occurred
on the public road near Hanamaulu
about six o'clock Sunday evening,
and but for the suppleness of the
would-be-victi- m the attempt might
have proven successful. Yama-
guchi, a laborer on the Hanamau-
lu Plantation had been to Wailua
for the purpose of collectiiiK some
money, and as he approached the
ironwood trees on his rcturji. he
was attacked by two Filipinos with
whom he grappled and succeeding
in knocking one of the,, assailants
down, he managed' to extricate
himself from the other. after which

jhe escaped by juiming. On reach
ing the camp Yamaguchi reported
the matter to his friends who up-

on returning to the place-- - of en
counter, could find no trace of the
Filipinos.

Some of these days these loafers
will shout at the wrong "girl, peep
into the wrong window or attempt
a hold-u- p on the" wrong persoy.

Morgan Thornton

The Hanamaulu school cottage
was the setting for a quiet wedding
at 5 o'clock last night whe'n Miss
Jessie A. Thornton a u d Harold
Morgan were united in marriage,
Rev. J. M. Lydgate officiating. It
was a private affair, only a few of

the most' intimate friends of the
couple being present. The bride
is a native of Ohio, and a recent
arrival in the islands,, having been
on the Hanamaulu teaching staff
since September, while the groom
is our popular County treasurer
and assistant cashier, of the Lihue
Bank. Following the ceremony a

bridal cake was cut and light re-

freshments served. Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan will make their home
temporarily at the Hotel Fairview
Tin; Garden Island joins thsir
many friends in best wishes for a
happy and prosperous future.

Kauai Gets Theaters

J?Tl; V
' tl, llp.i of circuit of movintr
picture theaters throughout the
various islands, has completed ne
gotiations for play houses in every
plantation from Kckaha to Lihue,
uid to a reporter, Mr. Iernandes
stated that negotiations pointing
to satisfactory arrangements for a
theater in Lihue were well under
way, and that as soon as it were
possible, he would have buildings
in Kcalia and Kilauea. Once the
circuit is started, it is his intention
to secure some of the good show
talent which comes to Honolulu for
his theaters.

We understand that Mr. Fcrnan-de- s

is receiving geneious support
from the various plantations, who
are said to be putting up his build-
ings. The public has been stung
about as often as it can stand, and
Mr. Fernande's coming is hailed
with delight. Thk Gakdhn Is-

land has been requested to an-

nounce the opening night as soon
as the first house is completed.

Card Of Thanks

The undersigned desire to thank
the many kind friends for their
expressions o f sympathy a n d
beautiful floral offerings a t the
funeral of our dear beloved father
and husband.

Mrs. J. K. Gandau..
Albert Gandall.

cerned himself to the present time.
The deceased was 68 years old

and is survived by a widow and
two children, Mrs. Wm. Wright
and Albert Gandall, the latter be
ing at the bedside, of his father
when he was called away.

MEET 1 1

The Board o f Supervisors of
the County of Kauai, T. H., was
required by law held its Annual
Meeting at its office in Lihue on
Monday, December 16th. 1912, at
11:00 o'clock A. m.

Present Mr. H. D. Wishard,
Chairman; W. D. McBryde, Joe
Rodrigues, A. Meuefoglio.

The minutes of the last meet-
ing were read and approved.

A few bills were presented to
the Board and after .being duly
examined were approved against
the following Appropriations, viz:
Discount & Interest $9155
Expenses of Election 25
Repair schools etc:

Waimca 610.00
Koloa 12.35
Lihue 96.33
Hanalei , 236.47

955.15
Support of Prisoners 38.00
Water Works:

Waimea 4.75
Omao 1437.00

1441.75
Road Work:
County Road Machinery 171.93
Waimea District:

Oiling Roads 101.75
Roads & Bridges 281.55

383.30
Koloa District:
. Macadamizing 75.90

Oiling Roads 9.75
Roads & Bridges 3.50

89.15
Lihue District:

Macadamizing 2810.78
Oiling Roads 13.90
Roads & Bridges 34.85

2859.53
Kawaihau District:

Roads & Bridges 125.48

Hanalei District:
Roads & Bridges 105.18

Total S 6,261.27
Mr. Meuefoglio, approve the

following estimate o f expendi-
tures for the year 1913, viz:
Salary County Road Supervisors

2,700.00
Incidentals: (1400) 1,100.00
Road Machinery 2,000.00

6,100.00
County Jail 5,500.00
Coroners Inquest 500.00
Expenses of Witnesses 1,000.00
Incidentals: Sheriff 1,400.00
Pav of police:

Specials 1,750.00
Waimea 2,750.00
Koloa 1,680.00
Lihue 1,800.00
Kawaihau 1,080.00
Hanalei 1.620.00

10,680.00

CORTES T ENDS

Miss Edwards Kilauea,
Miss Hundley Kealia
Mis Thornton Hanamaulu
Miss de Bretteville Lihue
Miss Gardner Kalaheo
Miss Ella Lee Makaweli
Miss Etta Lee "
Miss Bryant "
Miss Marion Hastie Hanapepe

"Miss M. Anderson
Mrs. H. Brown Waimea

I nominate
M
of School
as a candidate in Popular Con-

test
Name

The contest will close Saturday

Menefoglio Criticises

A. Menefoglio, the new Super-
visor from Hanalei discovered
some shaddy road work in his dis-

trict and has had the courage to
say so. This is a good start and
bear out the opinion expressed
by this paper as to Mr. Menefog-lio'- s

ability following his election.

16 YEST

District Courts etc:
Waimea 500.00
Koloa 160.00
Lihue 10.00
Kawaihau 500.00
Hanalei 80.00

1,250.00
Support of Prisoners 2,500.00
County Law Library 1

25.00
Repairs school etc: 5, 500.00

1

New school buildings 9,200.00
1,4700.00

Water Works:
Waimea 1,000.00
Kalahco 3,500.00
Lawaii 2,500.00
Omao 1,500.00
Koloa 500.00
Kawaihau 1,500.00

10,500.00
Four Hospitals 3,900.00
Incidentals:

Supervisors 150.00
County Attorney 250.00
Auditor 750.00
Clerk 560.00
Treasurer 50.00
Licenses 170.00

1,930.00
Discount & Interest 400.00
District Pounds 10.00
Office Rent 360.00
Registration Automobile 10.00
Stationery 200.00
Weights & Measures 100.00
Brands, Kegistration 7.50
Roads & Bridges 102998.58

Total $ 194631.08
and being seconded by Mr. Mc
Bryde was carried.

Mr. McBryde seconded by Mr.
Menefoglio moved t o authorize
the County Road Supervisor t o

put up the bin at the Lihue County
Stables lot in preparatory to road
macadamizing work to be done in
Lihue, particularly on the part of
the main road between the County
Building and the Fairview Hotel
in Lihue, and upon a vote was
carried.

Upon motion of Mr. McBryde
duly seconded by Mr. Meuefoglio
the County Road Supervisor was
authorized to secure rock in Ko-
loa for macadamizing road work
to be done in that district.

Upon motion of Mr. McBryde
duly seconded by Mr. Menefoglio
the sum of $1000.00 was set apart
a s Additional Apropriations for
school purposes as below, viz:
Repairs schools & Teachers
cottages:

Waimea 500.00
Lihue 200.00
Hanalei 300.00
At 2:45 o'clock p. M. the meet-

ing was adjourned subject to the
call of the chair.

DECEMBER 2I5T.

250
520
200
600
100
320
680
320
200
610
300

! TEN VOTES
Good until

Dec. 21

M.- -

December 21, 1912, at 4 p. i.

Joins Puick List

Manager Hills of the Lihue Ice
Works returned from Honolulu,
figuratively speaking in one of the
classiest little Bttick runabouts
that ever came over the pike.
"How would you like to be the
ice man?

FUND MEETS

Lights For Main Street May

Soon Flare If Scheme
Is Carried Out

Meeting called to order by the
Vice-Chairm- H. D. - Wishard.
Those present besides the vice-chairm-

being A. Meuefoglio,
W. D. McBryde and J. H. Mo-rag-

engineer. Absent H. . K.
Bishop and Francis Gay.

Minutes of the previous meeting
read and approved.

The following bills were upon
motion duly approved and ordered
paid:
County Building, County of

Kauai, T. H.
No. 1. Ripky, Reynolds &

Davis $500.00
Belt Roads & Bridges, County

or Kauai, T. H.
No. 214. Geo. W. Mahikoa 3600.00
No. 215. " 383.15
No.216. " 59.00
No. 217. Hose M. Castro 674.60
No. 218. L. Weibke 294.72
No. Geo. H. Evans 125.00
No. 220. J. H. Moragne 100.00
No. 221. " 175.00
No. 222. Lewcrs & Cooke 26.49
No. 223. Geo. H. Haggarty 132.03

" "No. 224. 462.55
No. 225. Geo. E. Marshall 2859.20
No. 226. Lihue Plantation

Co. 1400.00

Keaua Bridge Contract
The contract with the Honolulu

Iron Works Co for the supplying
of the steel bridge across the Kea
lia stream was, upon motion ap
proved and entered it to the same
being duly signed bp the members
of the Kauai Loan Fund Coinmis
sion and the said Company.

Bond Keaua Bridge
The bond as furnished by the

Honolulu Iron Works Co being
presented by the Secretary, was
upon motion duly approved.

Hanai.ei-Haen- a Road
Mr. A. Menefoglio brought to

the attention of the members pres
ent the unsatisfactory and unsafe
condition of parts of this road and
criticised some of the work as
carried out. After considerable
discussion a motion was made and
seconded that the sum of $500,00
be appropriated and set aside, the
same to be used in the carrying.
out of the desired new improve-
ment.

Upon motion duly seconded , the
meeting adjourned subject to the
call of the chair.

W. D. McBryde
Secretary Kauai Loan Fund

Commission.

Light On The Subject

A plan is foot which seems to
have met general opproval, is one
which will give the community a
lighting system second to none in
the Territory. Supervisor Wishard
is quoted as hvoring the scheme
from the county's point of view
in case the expense will not
amount to more than one hundred
dollars per month. The scheme
would provide wires from Hana-
maulu to Nawiljwili, with lamps
at intervals which will light the
road from end to end. The idea
is a bright one and it is to be hoped
will materialize.

Inspector Gibson Here

T. H. Gibson Inspector of

schools of the Territory leaves for
Honolulu this afternoon after a
week with our local schools dur
ing which time he ha s given
educational matters a close scru-

tiny, from Haena to Mana. He
was accompanied by Supervising
Principal H. H. Brodie. It is Mr.

Gibson's intention to visit t h e
various schools in the Territory
during each term.

John Gonzalves, a former
teacher in the Hanapepe school
has been transferred to the Hana
maulu school.

Have you done your Christmas
Shopping yet?

KM RALWAY

INJIG DFAL

Koloa Sugar Direct t o The
Coast By Big Hawaiian

Freighter

The Kauai Railway Co., has
received by the Alaskan, ten big
regulation freight cars of the box
car type which will be placed on
the run from Koloa and McBryde.
Heretofore the sucrar has been
conveyed in open cars which
while a trifle more convenient for
speedy handling, was n o t so
satisfactory otherwise. The rail
road nas been placed under the
interstate commerce law and there-
fore must conform with the re-
quirements, hence the additional
stock of modern carriers. .

'

The cars were bought from
Orenstein Arthur Kappel Co.
Pittsburg, Kappel, Pa., which is
one of the largest railway equip-
ment plants i n the States. H.
Hackfeld & Co., Honolulu, aro
the general agents through which
the sale was made, while the popu-
lar local representative Fred F.
Lacks engineered the sale. The
company is a 1 s p adding two
modem Baldwin locomotives t o
its rolling stock.

Koloa Ships Direct

Arrangements have bean per-
fected between H. Hackfeld & Co.,
and Alexander & Baldwin, agents
for the McBryde Sugar Company,
whereby the output of the Koloa
plantation, adjoining the McBryde
plantation on Kauai, will be
handled by the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship line, the sugar being
loaded on the ocean going wcssels
at Port Allen.

The Koloa is a 7,500 ton planta-
tion, and its sugar heretofore has
been handled by the Inter-Islan- d

vessels, bringing t h e cargo to
Honolulu, where it was
on the larger vessels bound for the
Pacific or Atlantic coasts. Under
the new arrangement the sugar
will be transferred direct by rail
from the plantation mill to Port
Allen, loaded on the big ships and
sent direct to the mainland, thus
efTecting a large saving for the
producers.

Popular Girl Returns

Miss Agnes O'Connell, sister of
Mrs. A. D. Hills, and an accom
plished San Francisco teacher who
hasbeenspending an extended leave
of absence as Mrs. Hill's house--gues- t,

left for Honolulu last week,
from whence she sailed for her
home in San Francisco. While,
here, Miss O'ConncH's pleasing
personality won her hosts of
friends who regretted her de
parture. Miss O'Connell was the
motif of a number of delightful
social functions and like every
body else who comes to Kauai,
was enthusiastic over the beauti-
ful island and its hospitable
people. She was accompanied to
Honolulu by Miss Mary Erhorn,
who had been the guest of the
Hills for the past three weeks and
Mr. Hills.

Main Street Macadam

Engineer Moragne with his
gang of expert road builders arriv
ed from Wailua yesterday after
noon and for the next two or three
weeks, will be engaged in re-m- a

cadamizing the Main Street. The
recent donation by the Lihue
Plantation to the County, of a ten
foot strip o f land fronting the
new town site lots has added
sufficient width to make Main
Street one of the most desireable
driveways in the Territory.

Fire In Koloa

Last Friday night about ten
o'clock, fire was discovered in a Ko-
loa cane field, which fortunately
w a s extinguished before much
damage was done, about an acre
of cane in all being destroyed.

t1
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and we want you to know about it.

Our Loss is your
Gain
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We take stock this and shall sell the
balance of our goods, of cost.
You twenty cents or more on every

This meams we will give you a 20 per
cent, on goods.

Sale Commences
and closes Dec

5 pi m.

DKCKMHKR
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FROM KOLOA

month
holiday regardless

make
dollar.

reduction holiday

at

ec. 1

24

This is the chance of your life make good
use of it. Do your Christmas shopping with

GET THE HABIT

For the benefit of those residing out of Wai-me- a,

we shall be open until nine o'clock p. m. on
the evenings of Dec. 20th. and 23rd.

C. B. Hofgaard & Co., Ltd.

With a view to concentrating
the system of shipments of sugar
from the outer islands and the
consignments at one base port for
each island, Alexander . Iiadwin,
sugar agents, have just completed
arrangements on Kauai which w ill j

go far toward making- - Port Allen J.';j

one of the most important ship-
ping ports in the other islands,
and at the same time will make
the Auk i ic in-- 1 awaiian Ste. unship
line a more powerful factor there,
while materially reducing the
carrying business of the Inter-ls-lau-

company.
.uexamier esc naiiiwui, who are

agents for the McUrvdc' Sugar
Company a n d Makaweli, have
succeeded in making arrangements
with H. Hackfeld cc Company,
whereby the sugar outiut of the
Koloa plantation, adjoining Mc- -

Hivde plantation, will be shipped ft?.
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now eagaged in building a break-
water and deepening the harbor
w ithin its boundary.

II do, for the same reason, is
being built lip by its railroad con-

nections through, the Haiiiakua
districts. At the present time
much of the sugar from the region
of Knknihaele is being brought to
Honolulu, and much going to Hilo.

j With'n a vcar the new --'nn. poi.i

ivharf at kuhio Bav, Hilo, with
its newlv dredged approach will

cause more activity at mat port, permit the deep-se- a freighters to
which a number of plantation in- - take sugar directly f r o m the
terests hoped at one time to be se- - United States army engineers,
lectcd as the principal port by the who, however, eventually reported

taa?.ig-- y urs3Ffr niMfM ttwrac trmxznaKiainxim

is one in which the merchant him-

self lias implicit faith el; e h. will
not advertise it. Vint are sal'-.- in

the nxrelmn's svho'--e

m appear in ihis b.eause
their goods are and not
shop-wor- n : :

Locals and

Tlu W. O. Hall sailed
urdav. t a k i n u the

;. l on
Maui, n -- :

i.:....

Frank Haver, Dearborn Drug
s salesman

Kinau.
Mr hud Mrs. K

are in I lonol ulu
on the Kinau Friday.

j

on Sat-- K

returned o n the

P. Spalding
having gone

Chairman Wishnrtl f the Hoard
of Supervisors returned from Ho-

nolulu Friday, having been i n
attendance at th.e "Budget" nutt-
ing of the County Rcpreserttath t s
in Honolulu.- - F.x.

wharf, the sugars coming from all
the plantations along the upper
coast where they have heretofore
been shipped by the precarious
methods of wire cables and
whale-boat- s operated through the
surf.

I DON'T READ TMShI
Unless you are interested in

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

he

The

icoryde

hum's

using

Store
is prepared to show you the very fines!: sele&iorn

ever brought into Kauai.
If ybu are perplexed, permit us to make some suggestions for

gifts to

Father
Mother

Sister
Brother

Best Girl
or a souvenir remembrance to friends at home.

We offer: Delicate Fabrics from Japan, Damascene
Jewelry and Lacquer ware. Beautiful Dresden China.
Hawaiian Souvenir Jewelry and Calabashes, Cut Glass
direct from the Colonial Cut Glass Co. Magnificent
line of Toys. Large New Stock-o- f the very things
you are looking for.

THERE ARE MANY SPECIALS AT REDUCED PRICES-ELEEL- E

Kauai- - -
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or ' 'foozle" in the game of life. Come to

the Makaweli Store
and see their Christmas Display. You will have

trouble to seledt something suitable.

New Goods coming in continuously,

GET BUSY

WITH THAT PRESENT

Never mind the paft or the future, buy that Xmas

Gift now. If you are undecided

WHAT TO GET

Give us a call and let us help you.

We will open every Saturday Evening this

month.

Waimea Stables
LIMITED

Up-to-da- te Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

K. SAIT
HANAPEPE

AGENT FOR

THE FINE 1912 MODEL
INDIAN MOTORCYCLE

worm.

1

SPECIFICATIONS AND PRICES
4h. p. 1 Speed, $215.00
7h. p. 2 Speeds,.

The history cf the Indian i.s ulonu MilHcii-n- t to its HiipiTior
not only of Auuwa but of tin- -

hikI iio-iti- hi tin- - li'ii.liiiK inotorcyc-li'- ,

lty

Messenger Service

t Us Do Your

LAUNDRY
"iWitorial Messenger. Service

1

HONOLULU

Tlffi GARDEN ISLAND, TUESDAY' DEC 17, 1912.

no

be

Tuesday,

ishop&Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859

HONOLULU, HII.O, Waimba.
Kauai.

Transacts a General Bakning
and Exchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world.

J

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 par cent per annum
on Savings Bank deposits.

Interest paid on Time De-

posits at the following raies:
3 Months 3 per cent.

per annum.
6 Months 3 1- -2 per

cent per annum.
12 Mouths 4 percent

per annum.
& &

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

1,1

Ride Tyr King of

the Silent 1V1. lVI. Motorcycle

Prices f. o. b. Nawiliwiii,, IIn.:ii.

4 111' Hattery SjH-eia- l $170.00

I III' Mti?iK'to Sjuv.iiil $l'j;).00

I IIP Four Fifty

Magnutn Saw.OO

K IIP Twin Oyclinilor $200.00

Aiiilrtvss:

,.0. ACIIONU A I

I. . JSox C2 " l.lhuo. Kauai.

Vsil
MM

S3

ma.
as

Kleele
Hanapepe
Maawekli
Waimea
Kekaha
Hohili
Nanamaulu
Wailua River

TUBES CANNOT EE
PUNCTURED 1

Have you ever been in a hurry to reach a certain point and had the misfortune to

puntlure a tube? Then you will appreciate the fail that the Nawiliwiii Garage

has tacn the agency for a preparation "which is absolute guarantee against punc-

tures.

On various demonstrations, hundreds of nails Were driven into a tube with

no indication of a puncture. Auto users are entirely free from worry over possible

punctures, which means a saving of much Valuable time.

DEMONSTRA TIONS

FACTS FOR TOURISTS

Distance To Points Oflnterest

From Lihue

To MiuJS
Nawiliwiii 1

Koloa 11
Spout'gHorn 13

20
21
25
28
33
43

2
6

Kapaa landing 9
Kealia 11
Anahola 15
Kilauca 24
Kilauea landing 2

Kalalau 72

To Milks
Hanalei 34
Wainiha 40
Haena 43
Kalalau 60
From Waiiiiea P.

Or to Olokele
6

End of
Road 4

Hanapepe fall 16
Puu Kapele 11
From Lihue to
Wailua Falls 4
From Hanalei to
Wainiha P. II 7

6 Haena caves 1 1

Some Descriptive Pointers

Waimea The Canyon, won
derful scenic masterpiece, easily
accessible on horseback.

The Olokele Ditch, great en
giueering feat amid cliffs and crags
of exquisite beauty, accessible by
carriage. The Russian Fort, on
the bluff overlooking the harbor,
an interesting relic, ihe Hana-
pepe Falls, "Manawaiopuna," at
the head of the Hanapepe canyon
carriages go half-wa- y, thence by
easy trail on horseback. The
Barking at Nohili, an in-

teresting freak of nature, excellent
roads for carriage.

The Marine Drive, Boating on
the Wailua river.

Ditch
Can-

yon

Sand3

The Pole-lin- e Trail, most in-

teresting ride or tramp into the
tropical forests.

Hanalei, The most wonderful
coloring in the world. Hawaiian
scenery includes all the colors of
the rainbow, and the rainbow as
well.

Splendid seabathing. Driving
and riding trips to Luinahai beach
surf. Wainiha power house and
up the canyon. THREE LARGE
HAENA cavec. Hnakapiai, a
most satisfactory tramp.

Lihue The Wailua Falls, up-

per and lower, both repay a visit.
Kilohana, the extinct crater
splendid paranoma of plains, moun-

tains and sea.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

The following passengers arrived
on the Kinau last Wednesday
morning: Mr. and Mrs. I. R.
Myers. Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wil-

cox, W. Auderman. W. T. Frost,
W. IT. Rice, Sr.. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilcox and servant, II. Glass, E.
A. Alexander, Miss Grace PuHar,
C. Wilcox, Miss Francis Pullar,
l- - F. Lacks. Wong Wa, M. Mat-suzaw- a,

Rev. T. Akumura, T. H.
Gibson, Mrs. W. Pullar.

F.,F. Lacks is making his
trip with a big line of holi-

day samples.

Inspector Gibson arrived Wed-

nesday for the purpose of holding
a quarterly examination o f the
Kauai public Schools.

. Sperry Hour Best on the coast
is the houscwife'n boast. tf.

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
ALSO

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone No. 102. Branch Wahiawa, Telephone No. 7.

The Eleele Store
The House With A Reputation For Squareness

J. I. SILVA. Proprietor.

STANDA
GAS ENG

D
iivEiS

Stationary .Marine
Hoisting

HONOLULU IRON

. WORKS CO.
AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIANI SLANDS

HONOLULU

S A UERBR UNNENl
from the famous Hartz Mountain springs

in Germany. A delightful table water
refreshing, pure and healthful. Blends

well with all liquors.

Order a trial case. You will like it

H. Hackfeld Co.
Honolulu, Distributers.

1
SSt
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The man who has double
pneumonia and the man who has
twins are satisfied that troubles
never come singly.

A Pittshcrg woman is suing
her husband for divorce because
he was sober twice in 12 years; but
its mighty hard to see how she
could expect a fellow to stay
soused all the time.

A Good high school education
should meet the adequate needs of
the average citizen, inasmuch as
the course of study should prepare
the boy or girl for duties to which
the most of them are called after
leaving school. And Kauai should
have just such a school.

"I have worked like a dog all
day. ' you will hear people say.
If this were literally true the
twentv-fou- r hours would have
been spent thusly: One hour
digging out a rat, two hours
gnawing a bone, one hour waiting
for a cat to come down from a
tree, half an hour begging to get
into the house and the rest of the
time sleeping on a mat in front of
the door, fighting fleas.

The Daily Hochi a new Japa-
nese 8 page daily published in Ho-
nolulu, i s our latest exchange.
The paper is neat typographically
and contains a goodly share of
ads. The editor in outlining his
policy declares himself unfettered
and unsubsidized b y the plant-
ation interests while at the same
time he also announces empha-
tically that the paper will tolerate
no interference from labor trouble
sources. In other words the Hochi
starts its career as an independent
Japanese publication.

"Hawaii and Maui to get daily
mail," says an exchange. What
does Kauai get? With our miles of
good roads, there is no reason why
Kauai should not have a daily mail
service of her own which would
promptly place her in a position
to request the Inter-Islan- d to ex-

tend its daily service to Nawiliwi-li- .
"What was good enough for

grandfather, etc.," won't wash
down. We want the commodities
to which we are entitled a s a
modern, prosperous, peaceful,
happy and industrious community.

As to who owns the Nawiliwili
landing is of no concern to the
public, but when passengers in
getting to the steamers are com-
pelled to board the small boats
from a rickety old platform which
might go down any second, then
the public is concerned, and con-
siderably so, too. If it is a govern-
ment wharf, then government off-
icials should be awakened to their
duty to the public, and if the In-

ter Island is responsible, some one
ought to throw a big lava brick at
the Company. The old saying that
a house must tumble down on some
people before they can see things
is exemplified in this instance.

A recent mail brought a copy
of a Georgia paper to us which
contained an article on "two Ha-
waiian papers." The two alluded
to were The Garden Island and
the Star-Bulleti- In referring to
the papers the editor among other
things said: "The two papers
are published in our far-of- f pa-

cific Island possessions. The Gar-
den Island is a very good paper,
printed half in native and half in
English, and published in Lihue
Territory, while the Bulletin is a
trade paper published in Honolu-
lu. It is a daily and has connection
by cable to Frisco. Their

is indicated in the fact
that a full report of the particulars
of Roosevelt's shooting is given."
Oh, vou Georgia Cracker!

Perhaps when someone is mur-
dered by the thugs which infect

among whom are a number of new
arrivals from the Philippines.

A community of such a large
population without police protec-
tion, invites violation of the law.

The establishment of moving
picture show houses by the various
plantations is a move in keenine
with the interest which is general
ly displayed by our local planta-
tion managers. The generousity
of the plantations without which
our baseball series could not, have
come into existence, was and is an
example of public spiritedness
found on no other island in the
Territory. T h e contentment nf
the labor goes far towards
permanency o f n class without
which, our chief industry would
be brought to ultimate ruin.Realizing this fact, the plantations
are ever on the alert to provide, at
any cost, that which will have for
its chief object, the welfare and
contentment of the working man.

It will be remembered that in a
recent issue a correspondent re-
quested us to interest the public
in a daily wireless scheme. It will
also be remembered that he said
he would personally help out in the
matter And now the most unfor-
tunate part is the fact that he for-
got to add his signature to the
communication. Unfortuate, be
cause from the success we have
met with so far, it begins to appear
as though "Herald," will be given
the chance of contributing the
snug little sum of 50 plunks per
month himself. If, in writing for
publication, correspondence would
have the thoughfulness t o sign
their articles, the editor would
have less grey hair and less need
for Sunday School lessons.

A tvo-nor- R school day and a
"teaeherage,' ' to be the home of
the principal of the rural school as
a parsonage as the residence of the
church pastor, ire among the
things seen in the future develop
ment of the country's educational
system by "Dr. P, P. Claxton,
United States' commissioner o f
education. The pupils will get
their lessons during the short
school session, he said, and spend
tlie remainder of the day at some
useful occupation. He said:

School will last 300 davs in
the year, and the ages of the
pupils will range from 4 to 80 or
90 years. The principals learned
in school will be carried out in
practical life, and teachers will
cease trying to teach young chil-
dren things they can not

And now conies a New York
doctor who recently gave John
Hopkins University $500,000 for
putting in working order a ruined
digestive apparatus and says
that 3u cents is enough for any
man to spend on his lunch. He
also contends that a man can get
all he needs to eat for $6 a week
at least all that is good for him.
It strikes us that there is a vast
difference in the matter of eating
between "all a man wants," and
"all that is good for him."
Doubtless, the man who labors
long hours in the open air and
litterally lives by the sweat of his
brow, is in no danger of eating
too much. But the man w h o
woiks indoors with his mind
rather than his muscles, finds it
the easiest thing in the world to
eat too much. It was a wise
physician who said "a man digs
his gra'-- e with his teeth."

Prior to their closing for the
Christmas holidays on December
20. the end of the fall term, ex-
aminations will be held this week
in the public schools of the Terri-
tory. The winter term begins on
January 10, and the schools will
reopen on that date.

The budget for the next biennial
period has been completed as pass-
ed upon by the commissioners of
education at their regular meeting
last week, and copies have been
sent to the various members of the
committee of estimates which con-
sists of Secretary Mott-Smit- W.
T. Pope, superintendent of educa-
tion, Mayor Fern, and the chair-
man of each board of supervisors.
The general found amounts t o
5278,560, and the special fund
$584,701, making the total of
$873,261, under the new school1
laws which went into effect at the
beginning of the present biennial
period.

hat seems atjout one of the:
most sensible organizations effect- -Hi V. (iaLlltnuilllll 11.1 UUUiU

rities will decide to give the dis-- 1 mg local society, is the newlv
trict police protection. The at- - formed bridge club, which i

hold-u- p the main roadon clll(1es residents from both sides
balf a m. e of the plant a- -

( , ,

tion office should b e sullieient
indication of the necessity of the,'
presence of an official of the police hKrrv products for the house-departineu- t.

II a n a m a u 1 u has wife, the trade, the best that's
nearly a thousand population '

made. tf.
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L. Y. TIM
Has entered the rent ser-

vice, and has provided him-
self with a big

Five-Seat- er Buick
Special attention paid to

commercial travelers. Rea-
sonable rates to all parts of
the island. 4

'Phone 600

AND

AND

Greater Eexperience. Newest Methods and Perfect Grapes Have Produced a H

Jinglit, Clear, Kicn rure lame wine that surpasses liven Cnluoriiia s Famed images.
ON SALE WHEREVER GOOD GOODS ARE SOLD.

LOVEJOY & CO., LTD. Wholesale Liquor Dealtrs
HONOLULU, T. II.

PRIMP PALE
IS DIFFERENT

HARTWIG HARDERS, the Mil--

waukee Brewmaster, has personal su- -

n pervision or every Dome nrewea. ne is
5 i i .1 . ii . l

drawing a salary inai wouia maKe you
gasp because he knows his business.

He has given us a beer ideally brewed
under ideal conditions. It dees not have
to be doped, because it is "brewed to suit
the climate."

You get the benefit of this if you get
the beer.

ORDER A CASE FOR FAMILY USE

HONOLULU BREWING & MALTING CO.,

LTD.

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED--Tw- o or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

"Fansteel" Electric Iron
Best on the Market

Honolulu Electric Co., Ltd.
House Wiring and Electrical Fixtures

a specialty

Heating Apparatus of All Kinds
"Columbia" Drawn-wir- e Tungstan Lamps

Motors and Dynamos, all sizes in stock

PLANT INSTALLATION AND REPAIRS

If you desire a good sewing ma-

chine, ring up 1 77L., and R. Maehala

will give you a demonstration on the

new style drop case Wilcox & Gibbs.

He can also show you an assortment

of styles in the new store at Nawili-

wili.

R. MAEHALA, Agent

Tel. 177L. Store at Nawiliwili.

THERE'S HEALTH HAPPINESS IN

MAUI WINE
SATISFACTION IN PATRONIZING

Delicious,
ana

i

Tklkmione 642 P. O. Box 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. H. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in

SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND
SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

alekauila St., nkar Ei.kctric Power Station.

FOR SALE
CHEAP
Three 300 h. p.

HEINE
WATER TUBE

BOILERS

Were standing 135 lbs working pres
sure when removed jrom our plant to be

replaced by hrser boilers.
One steel safe, approximately 6' 3n x

4x2 10 in good condition $300.
For full particulars apply

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Waimea Machine & Automobile Works
Geo. A. Bertram, Proprietor.

General machine, Automobile and gas
engine repairs, auto supplies,

parts, etc.
AGENTS FOR ACETELINE OAS LIOIITING CO.

.

Vulcamzmg
We Are equipped with the very highest grade

American machne tools and our facilities for the
handling of automobile repair work are

UP-TO-D- A TEOur efforts are to please our patrons, and a
trial will prove to you easily it is done.

f WE DELIVER THE GOODS

Waimea Machine & Automobile Works
Tel. 32 W. WAIMEA, KAUAI. P. O. Box K.

W. T. Frost, the drummer is
again with us. He is making a
quick trip that he m a v return
home for Christmas.

ES&53X5

how

J

ka

j Jones" the insurance agent
returned to Honolulu Friday.

Tom Burninghani returned to
Honolulu by the Kinau Friday.



Breakfast Food
f',K? A

a hoy begins t o spit

TiThtt -r-
rvrT-iTTT-M-rTTr-T- Is through his teeth and cany cig-

arettes ibm-.- t in his pocket, it is THE NHCK - BALKE COLLEiERIWAIXlJUUfflCKlI time for mother to investigate what
he is doing nights.

HUH

One of tile nicest ways in the Established over 60 years
world to get your wife to say

7 1 HonoluluQueen St.,nice to vou is to sav

m
announce

an extremely line of

Christmas and Holiday.
Novelties.

Memorandum packages
will be sent upon request to

responsible parties showing

an elaborate assortment of

Gifts.

JEWELERS

Everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise ok the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.

Leading
P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

lihue branch
Lihuk, Kauai, Hawaii

Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable on de-

mand. Eoans made on ap-

proved security.

Dhakts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on. Savings De-

posits. 4Vf per cent on ordi-nar- y

and 4 per cent on Term
'Deposits. Ordinary Savings

Deposits will be received up to
$2,500 in any one account.

. Safe Deposit Boxes , for
Rent $2 and $3 a Year

IbiagBgaHaL

The MAJESTIC
Cor. Fort it Hit. Sts., Honolulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single or in
suite.

REASONABLE RATES .
OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited
MRS. C. A. BLAISDELL,

Proprietor

Koloa
Plantatoin

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

General
Supplies.

jas. r. mm
Co.

Stocks, Bonds,

Real Estate and Insurance

NO. 125131 MERCHANT ST.
P. O. Box No. 594 Honolulu

' Ross I suppose the new Bald-heade- d

Club will hold open

Hicks Well, there will
locks where the club meets
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When

C

something

fine

Jewelers

Plantation

Ltd.

)e no

s Mushing nice to her -- and keep
it up until she just has to be pleas-

ant.
A thoroughly good man wii.li

bad judgment often causes more
trouble than one not so good but
possessed of a bit more tact.

A Milwaukee editor wants to
know how two lovers can quarrel
in the moonlight? Burned if I
know the answer unless it is for
'em to get married. Then thev
can quarrel any old time, any old
place, any old girl.

The turkey is beginning to be-

lieve that old adage that anything
happening twice will happen three
times. There was war on turkey
Thanksgiving day a n d another
attack is scheduled for Christmas.
This makes a third one on New
Year's a certainty.

Happyland isn't in the province
of Do Nothing on the shore of
Don't Care. It is just around the
corner from Work Awhile in the
Valley of Endeavor.

And still the voting fclloU' who
spent all his money at the sea-sid-

in a pinch can don his bathing suit
as underwear.

Father William, did you stay
away from schcol yesterday to go
fishing?

William No, father; I stayed
away to go swimming, but latet
changed it to a fishing expedition.
New York Globe.

Hicks Don't you find your flat
j very small?
i Wicks No; you see I've always
lived within my income, so I'm
used to cramped quarters. Boston
Transcript.

"And what did my little darling
do in school today?" said a mother
to her little son.

"We had nature study and it
was my turn to bring a specimen."

"That was nice. What did you
do?"

"I brought a bedbug in a bottle,
and I told teacher we had lots
more and if she wanted, I could
bring one every day."

Sam Will you keep our e
secret for the present?

Lulu All right but where's the
present? New Orleans

A Big Deficit

Figures compiled by the terri-
torial auditor's office and Treas-
urer D. L, Conkling show that
the deficit in the school fund for
the six months ending December
31. 1911 reached a total or J?70,-159.-

for the territory--.

The deficit in the various coun-
ties for that period is itemized as
follows:

Citv and county of Honolulu,
$33,460.04.

Maui, $13,538.22.
Hawaii, Sl5.328.18.
Kauai, $7,832.72.

Largest and moft complete Stock of Christ-

mas Staples and Novelties ever shown on
Kauai. Every item specially sele&ed for

the local trade.

Toys of all kinds and descriptions; Dolls, Masks. Christinas Hooks, Christ-

mas Trees and Ornaments; Musical Instruments of many kinds, grades and

Prices; Victor Victrolas and Records; liaby Carriages and Go-Cart-

SI

Cany a
Large Stock

mail on
and at 5 p. m.
mail from

and
sugar season mail is

sent and by
extra

mail On
the coast mail is due, the

mail boat due on will lay
over and come in on

Mail for
on and

at six
in cases when

the coast mail the
then the mail will leave on

A

' i --gf intr-- nr

LVA'S EL!

in

of

e our

V

MAILS
Inter-Islan- d Mails

Regular leaves Lihue
Tuesday Saturday

Regular arrives Hono-

lulu ednesday Friday morn-
ing. During
frequently brought
steamers maing trips be-

tween regular days. days
when

Friday,
Saturday

morning instead.
MAIL

Island offices, leaves
Lihue Monday, ednesday
Friday mornings o'clock.
F.xcept, however,

delays Friday
boat,
.Saturday.

Only

THE PLACE

o

w

This be open every until

THE CO.

Rent Service
Our bin 1!M2 iiumU'I, scaler,

U lu ilsti-rri'- i t ISiiick, isthe car yon
arc looking fur if yon wi.-- li totravel
in comfort and safety.

l!casonallc rates a n d careful
drivers. Special attention is given
commercial travelrs.

Phone 225L
Any time yon may wi.-- li to make

a hurry-ti- p call you will find us
"on the job."

M.

We neatly pack ami mail
1 lavvaiiau Souvenirs.
Hawaii & South Seas Curio

Co.

iioMii.ri.i'.

The flour of the west is Sperry's
Best. tf.

1 1 oret ana 01

Pocket Tables.

REFRIGERATORS

Tiled Oak Exterior, 7--
16 Opal Glass Interior.

Best Values That Have Ever Been

Offered the Consumer.

Mak

REMEMBER

BOWLING ALLEYS
Supplies All kinds.

SHIPPINGJND MAIL

OYKRLAND

Victor Victrola

$15.00

HEADQUARTERS

le'in Honolulu.

KAPAIA AUTO

Christmas Souvenirs

j BAY VIEW

I
Waimka, Kauai

v J

The Man's

Favorite Hostlery

DICK OLIVER, Manager

I'very child writing a letter to
Santa Clans, addressing it to
V.i.i. Nicnoi.s Company, Hoxo-i.ri.- r.

giving their Post Office
address, will b e remembered at
Christinas time. Don't forget.

We will be pleased to see our friends.
Store will be open Saturday eve-

ning of this and Monday evening
of next.

Scores of items that make suitable presents for young or old Our stock
of staple goods, suitable for holiday remembrances, was never more complete
than at this time.

Store will evening Christmas

Store Your

ELE

TOGO

TORE

HOTEL

Commercial

kept
week

aBBBEKBGSaail

I

I

a
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office.

Your Christmas
Allowanee

spent at SACHS will go further than any
where else. Everyone who sends their orders

to Store has our unqualified assurance of

LOW PRICES WITH SAFETY.
You cannot go wrong here, protect you and

we take every precaution to see that your Christ-

mas problems "are solved adequately, satisfactorily

and economically.

Our selection of novelties suitable for Christ-

mas Gifts embraces many practical and useful

Grass Linen and Lawn Shirtwaist and Dress pat-

terns (hand embroidered), Hat Pin and Hair pin

holders covered with silk in Pink, Blue, Lavender
and Yellow, Leather and Crochet Bags, Mani-

cure and Sewing Sets, Pincushions and Fancy
Pillows, Character Dolls, Plush Animals i n
natural colors. Fancy Neckwear, Hoisery,
Gloves, etc.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
P. O. BOX 566

j&Used by f. The tH
I If vou attend aiiv of tl.8t3?V. "J

used is the REACH OKFICIALVfcO$!tfW

College men won t have mythmg
but the ijhb 1 that s why tney all use

The KiS

r m vi

toilrsrr men know loo thin l.ii. Reach Hall lias been nloptt-c- l .y the
American l.eaRue for ten years, nn 1 is the Oiiicial I.iutiuc liali. No otheruan can ue used in any League :ime. rrice everywhere, f i.2

The Bca b Trade-mar- on all Sporting Goods U a guarantee ot quality It means satlt- -
atuim, ucn aruiic ur yuur money oaen vexcepi on uaus ana Uvls under Sl.uoi.

iueiir,( iiurriLlAL MAtt lAl,Luril)K 'I he remit- -
nued authority ut the Anieru-- lKu. Hlttlry ann pTiotos vf WorltTa
iMiriea. bcheduiea, record., ic. 10 ceutt at dealers' or by unit.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

I IBY MILES THE BEST TlREl
If Wjl They average 2 5 per cent It; M

m ti moie lan oter Tires. II?

vA. full stock carried at the tfyM
NAWIUWILI GARAGE Jf

.11
Pure white Tis-u- c lai-- r for,' Contractor McDonald is on ;i

,!e at this brief business trip to Honolulu.
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our

we

Silk

HONOLULU.

Insure
In the

Prudential
What is the use of paying

Twenty Premiums

For a participating policy

when you can buy a no par-

ticipating policy for only

Fifteen Premiums

at a lower rate

m0 Hawaiian
Trust Co.

Ltd.
823 Fort St.

Honolulu.

Stationery
and

Paper
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-

fice supplies.
We will give your mail or-

der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-
ceive in person.

Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Young Iildg. Honolulu

Sperry flour the best every-
where, the bakers declare. tf.

NAWILIWILI GARAGE
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWIUWILI. KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai, all hours, Day and Night

Careful Chauffeurs
Autos and light machinery repaired. Plumbing and gas fittings.

Agents for Fisk and Goodrich Tires and Tubes, Chalmers-Detroi- t,

Hudson & Gramm-Loga- n Truck.

Agents for the Inter Island Steam Navigation Co., Ltd., at Nawiliwili, Kauai.

AUTOMOBILE RATES
From Lihue to Koloa... $ 5.00

LawaL. 6.00
" Kalaheo 7.00
" Kleele 8.00

" " " Makaweli 9.00
' Kilauea 10.00

" Hanalei 15.00

Drummers using for transportation of sample trunks, $10 and $15 per day and board to driver.

One and fare for round trip.

Local and Personal

Engineer Padgett of Makaweli,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J.
I. Honan, were guests of Lihue
friends last Sunday.

Miss M. McClymont, principal
of the Kalaheo school, spent the
week end with Lihue friends.

The Misses Lee, two popular
Makaweli school teachers were in
Lihue Sunday.

Pure white-Tissu- e Paper for
sale at this office.

Principal Prigge of the Mana
school, has been transferred to the
Kapaa school and Miss Alspaugh
has been transferred to the posi-

tion held by Mr. Prigge at Mana.

Pure white Tissue Paper for
sale at this office.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Myers of
Kilauea returned from Honolulu
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Wilcox
were returning passengers from
Honolulu on the Kinau.

Light, white, always rig lit
Sperry Flour. tf.

W. Andermann was a Kinau
passenger from Honolulu Wed-

nesday morning.

W. T. Frost one of the many
popular Honolulu traveling men
making Kauai, arrived on the Ki-

nau.
Pure white Tissue Paper for

sale at tlys office.

Mrs. W. Pullar and Misses.
Grace and Francis Pullar were
among those who arrived on the

The best flour known, in every
home Sperry flour. tf.

Charlie Wilcox, manager o f

the Koloa Plantation returned
from Honolulu Wednesday

IIS
SUGGESTIONS

Real Lace and Lace Trim-

mings, French and Russian-Clunie- s.

Battenberg Rain
aissance piece, Mexican

drawn work, Silk and Crepe

Kimonos, Fgyptian Veils,
Silk Shawls, a n d Scarfs,

Tapestries and Couch Covers.

Art Leather pillows and mats.

Handkerchiefs, Mosaic and

Orientals Jewelries, etc. etc.

Early Shopping an Oppor-
tunity.

Salvos Lace Store

Hotel St. Honolulu next the
new Palm Cafe.

I
a. Wil

I
V
1
1 n1 rt

From Lihue to Waimea $10.00
Kekaha 11.50

" " Barking Sands 17.50
Kapaa 5.00

" Anahola... 6.00
" Kalihiwai 12.00
" Haena 20.00

Trucks

one-hal- f

I C0MPANYS

6 t

'

-

it m$h

SPORTING
AND

Boot

NC OTHZRUOOTHmSAs MANY

WATCR-PRCO- F QUALITIES.

returned
regular quart

no THING

BETTER
FOR PLANTATION MEN

These Boots have more water-
proof qualities than any
boot known.

You get your moneys worth
the price high.

$11.00 FOR 17INCH
9.50 INCH

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE CO.,

Limited
1051 Honolulu.

M REXALL REMEDIES W
MANY AILMENTS lpflL

fWjf BRING THE RESULTS A
M REXALL TOILET ARTICLES

HAVE NO EQUAL PURITY JIJm
Freight paid to nearest port on order for

m$w fttIkjl BENSON, SMITH & CO.
" W

I FoTt and Hot'' S"' ' ' 1 Honolulu lr ,11

Ml sS75pE REXALLffe& Ml

Musical Instru ments

CO.. LID,

JAMES W. BERGSTROM
Manager

88 King Street

Knabe
Hans PfASMO
Joehmng

Auto-Pian- o Inerplayers
Premetone Players

Pipe and Reed Organs
Talking Machines. Victor and

Columbia Records.
New Hawaiian Records In Stock
THE VERY LATEST SHEET MUSIC

Representative Lacks of Huck- -

feld & Co., Honolulu, on
the Kinau after his

other

even if is

13

Fort Street

FOR

FOR

fill

Mrs. H. ,. Kniulsen, Mjsskmidsin and Mihs L. Orange otKauai are in llonnlnii, .. ......
' " ll",i.... ..1. ,

erly visit among our local plau- - L ' rtll,rn to iW
(Oarden slan.l before the Christ- -tat.onman j mas holidays.--Fx- .
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Lihue Poultry Farm
P. O. Uox 10'). Lihue, Kauai.

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
Paper Bags, Twines,'

Stationery

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN
PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

GEO. G. GUILD, Vice Pre. & Mgr

Oceanic Steamship

Co's. Time-tabl- e

The favoriteS. S.SIERRA. !.- -

000 tons displacement, sails from
Honolulu Dec. 14.
First-clas- s single to Sau Fran
cisco, 565; round trip, 5110.

C. Brewer & Co. Ltd.;
OF.NERAL AOl'XTS

l'. o. liox 411 24.54

Kershner Vulcanizing

Company, Lid.

automobileTIRES OUR
SPECIALTY

1175
Alakea Street

I lollollllll
T. II.

New - Call money juuiied to 1 --'
pi r cent.

Broad- - Sav, if any nioueyshoiild
on me. I'd jiunu higher than

tl.it.

IS A HAPPY CHRISTMAS
think of anything yen want in the kodak line and you will find it in

Kodaks $6.00 to $78.50; Brownie Cararas $1.00 to $10.00.
Premos and other makes.

i CSUHOSA FEED CO. I

j I V .LTS HI
o ilw. (5:. IN AM) ClIKkK.N
8 S( i i r.s.
a .Sole for
i ' .'.'l:..r.;i! :..rU, !'.!. !irv '1
3 .!i

'
.i:;..-- . i: i t i Aral.ir i".

3 I. .n l;....'. I s ;i! mi ,;i h.- -
t.il- :ilni I'.'iH.iIrr- - ut. L- -

Klnc.'s Sl l'.CIAl. ClITCK 1'iinli
'', 1. (). T.ox 45J, lIoii..!i.lu

iimriwt-twiL- i

ij Kawaihau Auto Co

Kapaa

Comfortable Cars.

Reasonable Rates.

Careful Drivers.

Service at all hours,

Tel. 209L

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlort
210-21- Raton Bldg.

Fort Street Honolulu

.r ... ; i
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Acciita

Photo Supplies of all Kinds, Picture Frames, etc.

PHOTO
MAIL FILLED

Harry Armitage. II. Cushnian
Carter. Samuel A. Walker.

Armitage & Co.
LIMITED.

Stock and Bonus

BROKERS
Member Honolulu Stock r.tul I!oud

Exchange.
P. O. l!nx 6S.i Telephone 220 .

Cal.Ie and Wireless Address:
" Armitavre."

F. E. DAViS & CO.
HONOLULU, T. II.

Ni i am mi l MiMH M.wr Sim ris
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Blacksmith supplies. Wag-
ons, Busies, Harness, Bi-

cycle Sundries.
Prompt and careful aiten-tio- n

given to mail orders.

A check drawn in favor of Jose tie
Sousa Yalente in the sum of $ IS. 75
and made out 1 y the Lusitana
Benefit Society, has heen lost and
payment stopped, all persons are
warned against cashing same.
Finder will please return same to

i Gakdkn Island office, or to
OnraKe. tf.

v mi: n l i 3 n

V I pK " v' r

I ,'1
1 A S a mariner is guiJed a Star," , j

p "STAR SHIRT." j

$1.50, $2, $2.50 and up
g : '

Silva'sToggery, Ltd
for Clothes"

HONOLULU

ORDERS PROMPTLY

Harry

LOST

"The Store Good

From the Batchelor

There's no water
riding.

wagon joy

You can't insult a man by call- -

in.e; him a liar unless he is.
When a fat woman cuts out

potatois she calls it eating no
more than a h'rd.

What makes a a'til afraid to be
in the dark with a man is if he's
the wrong one.

When a m a n can write big
cheeks it never worries him not to
be able to write poetry.

A woman's idea of a successful
hat is if it looks to her husband as
if it cost two dollars and to her
friends two hundred.

The most extreme insanity is
being engaged, but a sure cure for
it is marriage.

If a man can button his wife up
the back it's proof to her how
smart he must be in business.

The thanks a man gets for pay-
ing for ducks for his family is he
also gets the job f carving them.

Mavbe even the coal man raves
about what it costs him to heat his
house.

Doctors make a lot more money
out of midnight suppers than out
of people workins themselves to
death.

The reason a woman wants to
walk so fast in tight skirts is she
would want to walk slow if they
were loose.

What inspires a very tall, thin J

girl is she doesn't look so to any-

body the way she would i f she
were short and fat.

The first time a baby comes aj
man gives iiis wife a set of jewels;
the seventh time an expense ac- -

count book . ,

It takes a man's family a month
before to get the Christmas gifts,
and him eleven months after to
get over paying for them

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS

In accordance w i t h the
postal laws governing second
class mail matter i. e., "not
more than three copies of any
newspaper can be mailed to
any unpaid subscriber etc.,
we beg to inform subscribers
to thk Gakdkn Island that
ten days after the receipt ff
a bill for their subscription, if
the amount is not paid, the
paper will be discontinued
without further notice.

' Tin; Editor.

LIHUE CHURCHES

Lihue Union Church, Foreign
Rev. J. M. Lydgate, pastor.

Church Service II r.. m. Except
the last Sunday of the month.
Sunday School 10:30 a. m.

Lihue First Church, Hawaiian
Rev. Wm. Kamau, pastor.

Church Service 11 a. m. Sunday
School 10a.m.

AUTOMOBILE "ill'!,,,:,",,!'.', IT.
T'l ritory for mi.i hi. (,n...l rmxlitinii ;

l.raml m w tran-mi"iu-

k'ivi-ii- I'nr full jiartij ulaiv, i'iiiitri- - at
this ollux'.

era

Phone 178 Xawiliwili
(Chiba's old Stand)

stock.

Gvaflex,

SUPPLY COMPANY

A. Murata
One Five-Seat- er Maxwell
One Five-Seat- er Buick .

Will meet all steamers Commercial Rates. Careful Drivers-Comfortab- le

ears.

1913 MODELS OF THE INDIAN MOTORCYCLE

Following tlic "14 Important Im-
provements" of the jli'inlee Mfc.
Company aniiounce no less than a clozen
additional new features in their l'.H;!
model of the Indian Motoivyele.

liy far the most s.ijtii Meant feature ot
tlrt' new maeliine is. the Cradle Spring
frame. It is something entirely new, a
radical departure from the conventional
liieycle and recent motorcycle systems ol
"'sprininc" Prielly, the Hew device
consists of the application to the rear
wheel of the Indian Cradle Spring dcvii'O
h. used on the front fork for the past
tlin-- years.

Intending l ack horizontally Inun the
frame joint cluster under tin saddle,
tlaukinu the rear inn. I v'mu-1'-

, are two
Chmnc Vanadium sVcl springs. The

sha'd curls at the rear end of
these springs an- - connected ly stays to
hell-cran- on which the rear axle
hung. Thi forward end of the rear fork
lias a hi life joint which enahles the rear
wheel to yield to imperfections of road
surface. All shocks are completely

hy the leaf springs. The rear
wheel can go through almost any vertical
motion without aU'ectiug the hndy of the

our

Phone

j machine. There n no "Ixittom" to this
: spring device. The life of the machine
isgreauy mcrcascii.

The Knginccriiig Department of the
1 lendee Mfg. Co. devoted IS months of ex-
haustive test to tl' Cradle Spring Frame
hefore finally deciding on its adoption for
all models of the I'M:! Indian.

In adi! it ion to the Cradle Spring Frame,
the I : '. Indian emliodies 10 other

inn, rovi'iiieiitM which will lw un.
predated hy motorcycle riders in general,

j Prices remain the same as last year.

New style, single clinch rims; larger
tires, wider mud guards front and rear
with larger splashes; easing for upjHT
stretch of transmission chain ami curve
of sprocket; larger luggage carrier in
rear, lilted to all models; foot rests, us
well as pedals, fitted to regulate 4 li. p.
and 7 li. p. models; foot hreak lever fitted
on left side now operates hand lirake ns
well as the pedal action; larger size mul-
tiple disc clutch now fitted to all models
alike; improved Indian type saddle.

All I'M:', Indians will Ik- - chain driven
and linishcd in Indian red only.

E. O. Hall & Son Ltd.
Sole Agents tor the Territory

Sold on easy payments, write for catalogue prices.

THE ANVIL

178

TRADE MARK REG I STIR EO

Indicate! a steel shod slioe for children. A sulistantial school shoe, a
stylish oil made dress shoe. High or low cut, Kid or Calf stock ; huttou
one-str- a .,ir lace.

Steei shod anvil hrand means "made to wear. Prices, in sizes U to 11,
to ; in sizes I -I J to t.i :!.'".
Try a pair ami prow w hat we contend.

McINERNY SHOE STORE
HONOLULU
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Is the light weight champion of

the world: In a fair and open fight
the sturdy Ford has won its title
and holds it because it has more
strength for its weight, and can de-

liver more power for its size, than
any car in the worlds arena. The
Ford will go farther on a gallon of

gasoline, run longer on a set of tires,

and be less expensive for monthly
upkeep than any other. What more
can you ask for in a car? These

are irrefutable facts established by
the car its itself, and must be .

maintained. Catalogue on application.

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.
Honolulu

A. B. Arleigh & Co.
The center for holiday shopping

Toys, Books, Papeteries,
Boxes for the Presents, Stick-

ers, Fine Stationery in Deco-

rated Boxes.

A. B. Arleigh & Co.
Hotel St. Honolulu.

erasaa o esAsas easts e c5W a (senau o swuau a cams aKjsau u asxosss e

The best paint for house painting in- - f

side and out is W. P. Fuller Cos 1

PURE j

PREPARED I

j
.

PAINT I

K

Tell us what you want to paint and f

p send for color card. 1

j LEWERS& COOKE, LTD. j
HONOLULU.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Makee of
Janalei are in Iloiiolnhi where

.liey expect to spend the .holidays.

FOR SALE

iit'iv. Honolulu Mukk'l'o

(!)
tf. -

V

V. S 4T

''

'

'

That's the time to
think of uf.

The Emporium is Hied with Holi-

day goods, and you are respe&fulfy

invited to share in our Christmas

bargains.

There are hundreds of articles of

intrinsic value - Pleasure piving
Christmas Remembrances that

.

will meet every wish of the giver

and receiver.
.

Let us help you make this the

merriest Christmas your friends have

ever known.

or Details
But the following is a partial list of
what we offers

Cut Glass. Jewelry, Hand Paint-

ed China, Craft Work, Tobacco
jars and Pouches, Embroidered

Shirtwaists and dresses, Scarfs, Hand
bags, Picture Frames, Carving Sets,

Calendars, Toys, Games, Dolls,
. Books. Bon Bons, bric-a-bra- c, and

thousands of additional articles

.'lected by our buyer for our trade

exclusively.
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The Wise Han Aljcut Town

J
Cleaning 1 .'o so.

I Iieqrd of sotneL' li.p othtr
lav who wns ct.-ii-

. iik bouse. 1

could hardly hdkve my earsl I
didn't know tiu-i-e .1 woman
livinir w h o still, startled people
with those awfid wotW5. Cleaning
hojise' Thev strike terror to my
soul, though years have parsed
siiuv I have seen them actuary in
o:?r.:tion. Aniong most people
lean inur house has come .to hi ;i

.ilf!ii. brachial, almost tfesecu imp
; (situy in the household. A room
it :i fi'iie. the ru;'s mnv ai:d the
an 'in- - then, tliv (!:, tomorrow
"ui ki i !'(. ii yi

nwful d. molition
'"ng Iioiipe! Indillp-- c

t if vni' niii'-- t hut do

Merc'siv! Ilt ll;e
knew fis, olrnn-

In "Tujdinn, '

not hhvrne ol!r
hit'ih;,nd i: he leaves vo'.i!

C;rthquakc
Honolulu thouj;!)'. i; felt an

earthquake. 1 hear that tlie in-

habitant were badly scared, till
tliev l arr d r uas a fsdse alarm,
t thi'ik S.i ti hVancisro frightened
us more nil "Hie other earth-qu.ik.'s- .,

It came so near home to
evtrv one of us. Ai.d it is in San
Franeiico that they have the right
idea on the subject. They won't
admit that they have had an earth-
quake. They refer to "a disaster."
Just leUthein rule out even that
admission and they'll have carried

lionoiuin ana ttic rest of us
sltould do likewise. Ignore dan- - 1

frer! Past, present oWuiurc!
T.ikc Roosevelt. "Fear God and
fear nothing ie in tlie universe!"

Day Labor.
It is reported that-wor- is wait-

ing becaus-- r d a y laborers arc... .conrcn C?l,n11 1 t
j ,jiiu w:ai:iui 10 iluropc

iui inuie.- - rossiuiyi iJrol)ably!
Hut I've been interested in what" a
contractor says on the subjeit; He
insists that there are plenty Or day
laborers in the country, W not- -

plenty who will labor! They stop
at home or stop elsewhere, just be-
cause it's less exertion than to go
ana ao tiie work. In other words.
some people would ratlwr a
Hungry than co hustlimr AM Tint
what if they were laboring fnr
something other than just to keep
from going hungry? People who
do not want to work are those who
have not yet seen the possibilities
in work. Thev h a y e not yet
arrived at the stage in their evolu-
tion when they realize that they
are evolving. The instant they
realize that, they want to work.
And the devil himself can't keep
them from it.

Every Comfcrl.

lilt 111 Il
of a shock when she triedlo induce
some old gentlemen in a philanth-
ropic institution to pose for her.
She offered three dollars a. day
which she fanced almost atif th4
men would snap at. IhU did they?
Well, I guess not! The pen-o- "in

charge of the institution explained
that tlie inmates didn't have to do
"tliitt fort of thing." She
they had every coniforc, even "a
numlar of rieli .v.dios." So why
do even the easiest ca,y work? Why
indeed, if ou don't have to and
don't want to!

A Girl Baby.
Tlie troubles which culminated

in a rwoeut divorce are said to have
beg iv w hen i he. baby wasn't a boy.
Poorh.uc thing, it was a girl!'
This :!lh-.i- seems to me a rather
silly v.irec- of disappointment. It
wou'i the part of refson not
to set one's wind on either sex.
Take what the gods give and let
U go u i!ial! rnless "an heir to
the estates" ii wanted, a Czar of
nil the- Riihsias or something of--th-

sort, is it nfter all a very
crucial matter? We seldom wish
the child were anything but what
it is when wc have had a ""W a
time. Why do'esn't father wait a"
bit before he feels so disappointed?

Woman Suffrage- -

An- , ui my ill;..quamtanee sdid- in all seriousness
ueiore tne election that he didn'tsee why Mr: Taft didn't just
wi'U a nice note to the papers and
khv he wouldn't be elected, 'and
why not save a lot of trouble? I
woutej, make a somewhat similar
suKtiestion to those who d o
not yet irrant wntnnn cuffraan
Just write n nice note to the papess
and sav that the wntnmf mn ,mtni'

1

........ "rply
i . -

all now ste that they
iiuisi u;vc 111; .

1

J


